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THEATRE AND CHURCH
STRONG FOR SUFFRAGE

IN TRIBUNE'S POLL
Tenement aAlso Gives .Majority in

Favor of Granting Ballot
to Women.

TOTAL 1517 FOR, <>U AGAINST

Oí?. nvassed Only 292 Arc Undecided
-Grace iM. I». Congregation Votes401
For, 120 Against and 30 in Doubt.

^SECOND TRIBUNE SUFFRAGE POLL.

Piles canvassed. For.

Aitor Thaatr« . 168

gnM If« Bpiacopal Church 401

T.nrrr.fT-* -. '. : r'-r-th Street and
12

Totals . 581
^, -,v canvasse'. . 936

Totals tt ante .... 1.517

Agaimt In doubt. Total.
9« 10 274

120 30 551

.» 12 28

220 52 853
694 240 1,870

914 292 2,723
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JERSEY DRIFTS
TO SUFFRAGE
AS VOTE NEAR

Canvasses Alternately Fc
and Against.Politician!

Frankly Puzzled.
The closer the vote on suffra

comes in Nf« the more puzzlii
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POLICE TRAP CLICKS
ON WRONG TERRIER
Patrolman Though! He ¡lad

Wise's Animal and Broad¬
way Strollers Grin.

To the amiiffi I«

1er» in the vicinity !

Thirty-nintl
of the Weal Thirtisl
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a strenuous perfi
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Mr. Wise confirmed hi*« dsughUr'i
greed with
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tion.

MISS DAHLGREN LOSES
LICENSE FOR SPEEDING

Charged with Operating Racing
Car in Improper Manner.
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BATTLESHIPS TRAIL
ESCAPED GERMANS

( »«äst Guard (utters Are Also

Searching for Truant Yacht.
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THIRTY PER CENT
FOR GOOD LOOKS

Kansas Counts Personal Beaul.
Hi^ii in Stenographers.
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TAMMANY FIGHTS
CONSTITUTION,
ALSO SUFFRAGE

Tiger Will Open Attack on

General Revision in
Meetings Here.

OLYNN MAY LEAD
WIGWAM FORCFS

Hetinesty Accuses Hearst <<f
Deal with Murphy for Senator
(.'Gorman's Place Next Vear.

Tan ... i!l rail a n,a« mee'

eg
B pi

tion.
data aril] be decided Than*

I whan the Tammany Hall
'umittee meets in Tammany

But thi« is nothing but a formal and
official indorsement of the orders that
have already gone forth from Tam¬
many Hall to slash the con»tltutlon.

! ». committee wo_.d take the same

on the woman _uiirage
ameridmct.' owlodge that
to do go might I «pari <-.. 'heir county

woman «

has already gone forth
rammaay Hall, »u that with the

rker. there is no need of
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.ng of the word is ei,

ormation was given to

for The Tribune laat night
¡_h official of the Tammair. Hal]

umittee.

'W.'re out, to do the constitution
and we're k'oing to do it," «aid the Tarr.-

ehief. "And we're aiso guing to
I can lo beat woman BUf*
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re Lave been several conference
¡a_! week at Republican l
Barton between district II

--iiiiuel Koenig, the Republican
chairman, on the matter of th_

ed constitution.
Republican« Solid.

Mr. Koenig wn_ grat.fled to hear
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JOFFRf MAKES
SLOW ADVANCE
ON VITOY RIDGE

Captures Germán Posi
tions on Both Sides

of Hill 140.

NANCY AND TREVES
«SHELLED FROM AIR

Trench (iain in lorraine and the
British Fleet KgSltl Bom

liareis Belgian Coast.

I 01 .:. Ocl 17.- In I

ter attack« the French push¬
ing th« tad the
railway to Lena. Fighting back the
German» foot by foot, they ar«>

»traightening the lalient whose apex
li at Hill 110. U»til thl« front has
been adrance.l to a »tralght line a move

nearer the road i» impossible.
In the Givenchy wood, northwest of

Bill 140, and below Neuville St. Vaast,
louthwest of the hill, Paris claims
pair.«. T.lo French positions in the
wood BSV« been consolidated and en¬

larged, sad southeast of Neuville a

Itrong GenaSfl barrica«!« has been
n:¡. 1 hold, I« -; '¦ «ItM sttock«

by the enemy.
is noted also in Lor-

-, where the French report the

capture of lO.j metre» of trsoehoi
Borth of Peillon after a stubborn fight
at close quarters. Un the Aisne there
hai been close fighting with grenade»
around Godat. Along the rest of the
iront, especially around Souchez, in

Artois, and around Tahure, in Chani-

1 iiL-i .., violent artillery engagement!
are reported.

In retaliation for German air raid»
on British towns and on Nancy, just

the French line», French aero-
have bombarded Trevei, in

evos lie» beyond
the 1>.. «'ill is more

than I from the BOSK I
rench front. Thirty-

shells were dropped on the town.
The British Boot I« apparently con-

g Up« bombardment of the Uel-
eoost Report« from Flushing,

Hollsad, .«ay thai
audible to the south all afternoon, but

to 'he fog no observations could
be made.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
The text of the sfteraoon communi¬

cation issued at Paris
Ifl Artois *.ve seile.1 a strong barri-

ca.i.- to the southeast of
Neuville St Vsast and maintained
ourselves there .ffer having ropulaed
two COUator .»'tacks in the course of
the night.

KStor of Lihor.s there »vas

a violent bombardment on both sides.
There is no incident to report

from the AisBO fn I haarpagaa
Bor in th« ArgOBoe.

In Lorraine we again raptured l'"»0
IS of trOBK north of

Peilli I course ..f stubborn
.'.r ibstl fougl I nr eloso M'iarrers.

liuring tie night of th« 16th our
German

army pn it Maizieres
d'A«« the railrosd !«tation
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Child Education
In day Ali«. Barrows Fernandez, whose first-hand

«i quaintance with the Gary School Plan quahfi**- het
to dkacUM this timely -iihjrrt. begin. <i series of arti«-|es
on Page >.

Read what she say«« and then make use oi th<* de
partmanl which sh<* will nndm i.ask he-r question*.
1 ini. lu the arti< l<- now

Zht (Tribune
Firn '" Lait* *th» Tratk .Y. u «.Edittrieli. aitHttutnttnU

Allies Invade Bulgaria,
Storm Strumnitza Fort;
FaceFreshArmy toNorth

SERBIAN CROWN PRINCE NARROWLY
ESCAPED CAPTURE AT BELGRADE

.

Amsterdam, Oct. 17..Crown Prince Alexander of Serbia narrowly
escaped capture when the Austro-German troops entered Belgrade,
.ays a Bucharest dispatch to the Berlin "Kreuz Zeitung." The Crown
Prince insisted on directing personally the defence of the capital, and
to Rain delay t:nti! the French and British troops cou'd unite with the
main Serbian forces he co:*.stamlv exposed himself in encouraging his
aoldien to further reaiatancc.

Not until the Teutcn invaders were ..ctually entering the city did
the Crown Prince leave. Then his retreat was nearly cut otT. Several
of his start officer! were captured and others killed, but the prin a

escaped.

The Teutons have been particularly anxioui to dispose of Crown
Prince Alexander, or to nullify in some way his influence with the

army. The Austnans recognize in him the source of much of the

Serbian propaganda in Bosnia and Herrcgovina which led to the
assassination of the Austrian Crown Prince Ferdinand last year.

Recently it was reported that Prince Alexander thwarted the

making of a separate peace with Serbia, which the Central Powers had

proposed and which was being considered by the Serbian Crown Coun¬
cil. The Crown Prince is reported to have vetoed the plan and declared
that Serbia mirjht be defeated but she would not turn traitor.

Death's Chemistry Ruled
Battlefield at Hiilluch

\. riite Clouds of British Gas Mix with Green Puffs of

Germans' Poison Shells.Troops Grapple Behind
Screen of Dense Smoke.

__7 Cabla to Tt.n T..*-i_al

Rritish Headquarters, Oct. 17 Di

patch from Philip Gibbs to "The Dail;
Chronicle." Loadon). The following li
a daacriptloa of the Brittah gas attac»

on October 13 on the German trenche:
from BOathwoat of Hulluch to th«
Hohenzol'.ern redoubt, near Loos:
The whole line of battle was in i

grayish mist, which ob.cured all land
marks, «o that even the tower bridge
was but faintly visible. But presently
whoa "i'~ artillery lifted, there wer«

::«'w cioiid* ari.ing »«-om the ground
and spreading upward in u great, dens,
curtain of flee«-y textura. The] came

from oar «moke which was to main out

ry attach, ani beyond them rollet:
/mother wave of cloud oí thinner, whiter
rapor, which clung to th. ground and
then cuilfl forwara to the «r.eni)'-1
linea.
"That's our ga*.

' said a voice on one
of tr.e .lag heaps amidst the little
group of observers, "and the wind la
dead right for it."

Bald another voice1 "The Germans
"il! get a taste of it this time."
Then then was illanco, and --ome of

n ai¦-¦ bold '.i..-.r breath as

though th. gas had eattght th.;;- own
.hr".-«7> and choked them. They tried
¦i, piare* that gnat bar of claad to

drama behind its curtain.
Nib men caught in those fumes in

r-strieken flight before iti
and th»' sudilen cry of the en-

emy trapped in their dugouts. The
iauurinatioB eaj>«-.i out to a realisation
of the things that were happen:*-.»; be¬
yond.

Later, from our place of observation,
there was one brief glimp«e of the
human element in tl la scene of imper¬
sonal powers and of the secret force«
across the stretch of fin* ground be¬
yond some of those zig-zag lines oí
trenches. Little things were .»currying
forward. They wars Bot baa-had to
gether in group!, but scattered. Some
seemed to hesitate sad then fall Bl
lie where they fell, while others hur¬
ried on until they disappeared in d*-:r't
ing clouds. It was all that one could
«ee of our infantry attack, led by
bombers.
The BBSflay WS« r'.ring a temnest of

she!!«. Some of them were curiously
colored, of pinkish hue or with orange-
thspod puff« -i* vivid grooa. They wars
poison ihelli, git gas« «

All th« I« sth wai soared
out on both side«

Relow* it and in it our men fought
with tierce valor, and in these Soldi
swept by shall Are from kaa-rs pun
reached the enemy's trenches sad
works for 10,000 yards. They carried
the German first line trenches to the
sooth sad wool of Halladi sad swept
up the main trend) .,*' th« Bohoasollorfl
redoub'. Hut the enemy was as stron .

as usual in machine (runs, arid hebl OB
to iom« of hii ..¦

couiage. while those which W« I

captured eSBIl und« r lire
tenes.

SUBMITS AFFIDAVITS
ON BRITISH "ATROCITY'
Bentttorfl Sends Statements o

U-Boat Men to Lansing.
s lador i " Boraatori- ai

iresterday thai ha had.
Dtpartfl

.. describing the deatt
irlae laat A tha Britii
boat BaraloBg, which m

',, 11. % <-. been _J Ing the

Hag.
,< . man sal!"i -, eaeapin

from the ' »boat, Counl :.>', Bernstori
ren t d.old blood b

of the British boat, crew t
id nmnderad

11 ,. ad ¦¦'¦¦ iti wen lade by saib.r
from an, whose capture th.
.-'ibmann«-- ting when at
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ti an naauthentieated lr'*er fron
larles I'.. Banks, h reterinaran "i

lated *'ia
.. ,ed th. labmar
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mil th« aflldavib
my, whan ones! ¡oaed a

lid asi
.,-..'

I rding I "fth»
....

.-¦¦..¦ at 'ho captain
i ;n lumadei

and th* ol Hf,,-i
_¦.. t« *} Nico
The British patrol boat up '<

the monicn' of alleged, nol
'.. .:in flag, h ¡*

exhibited ti.a' Bag o

I on ei'her side of th»
,,.

PREDICTS CABINET
CHANGES IN BRITAIN

Dallied Taper Says Split Will
Follow Carson Victory.

I:.--- olds' Weekly
..'¦a"paper." the organ of Sir Henry

Dalalet, a p*r«i_tent critic of the

government in 'Ye II" I

.-ays t.»-day:
"!. is almo«t «.. ÍBMftine
.¦.,.¦.. arttfa

UlgOB in the ll v r K
thi Itl i ..

rod bil re-:_l Bl ;'.-,

itrong
.ct of

the war without cor;\| 101
.- intiflsatod that unie.« the « abi*

a .. can i," loagcf
C'»un : la.

t-eerj reason to belie.**thai
.*. will adopt Sir Edward's

..n.l thus his resignation prob
ably will bl withdrawn. If (hi« is the

«.' «me arid probably mere

rosigaatioai may be Bap.ctad

MISS CAVELL SHOT
BY GERMAN OFFICER

English Nurse Killed When Sh

Fainted Before Firing Squad.
Loadci Oel 17 i« del

i poei
the ex« .

The ehsrge sgainat M C«
aiding P- '¡»'i»»r-.s r.« escape to Er.|
It i« »t;ite«l that site hid them ifl be
ho'i».». provided the. «J mi

n.l ire-««.« ii, F.nglsnd, ari.l

IBIUgg! tl the t'r.iP'

German militai
guilt] .''. b

The « «ecu! iofl ground

»all I Gorma Ai g
im

who «
Mia* Cavell

blael

g pari rhoB h«
ut,.i ehe dropp id

rdi frooi
.,.

Thi
advar f r«. rt

thoi
the «roman :; rough the hood

Th«
ordered the »ojalen to earry th«

iato I llen ii
Belgian «romea, who w«»r>

acting on ictioni from th*
tor, indertoot

lag burial.

»a people, who I« .

JOrFRE FASTS 22 HOURS

I.<>?.«, W iihoiit Food or Urink While |)i-
reding llatlle M«»ve»«.

Po« -. '.-' 17 *t I'm ;| ..¦ ,U\

»' ..« »n Mcoaat <>f bow <;.
.i chief «>f the French

-. etod th« opera'
i. lin- Champan« region

-e t.i the *"r>-!ir. in mi

¦phone
«lied. Goaeral J« '

i

* i ¦ ; . nterva11

la I m
.*oi n* -.«..«. G<
'.or.ger rhan tw.
o'clock m the moraiag sat
BOBi morning neither e.-ttinj*; nor
drinking «itirieg the »hol« 'ime Then,
after marking certain place» on the
man. he pur .ir.« .- hie pencil and *.?« i
"it u "¦ «i I.. t a ge tak« « bite."

à

Nish Doomed Unless
Allied Aid Soon

Arrives.

TEUTONS MAKE
FURTHER GAINS

All Height« South of Bel
grade Arc Captured and

Serbs Pushed Back.

FRENCH DECLARE WAR

Italy Still Hesitating on Balkan
Expedition.Nation Di¬

vided on Move.
I!. «at .a to TT.a M

London, Oct. 18..The Allies, in M
effort to relieve the desperate straits
of the SerbiAne, confronted with
Mack- Molt Wl the Iianu'"*
and a Bulgar .: tha R
manovo-Ku. tendí 1 rail way. win« h
has already penetrated twenty
miles inside the frontier, tO-daj
'truck rapidly into Bulgaria, north
if the Greek frontier, ami are at

tai-kinsr the fortified team of Strom*
.. according t.> Renter ad*, ai

from Athens rece thi«
morning.

The dispatches declare that
Ilulpars are retreating befen
combined Serb Anclo-1-'ranch at*
und that "the fall of _.;¦umm; «

imminent."

London. Oct. 17. The Raiga'"
Teuton invasion of Serbia ha-
tereil an alarming- .tage, in whi.'h.
unie.- Allie«! ai«l arrives befe
many hours, the doom of the valiant
little Balkan kingdom will have been
pealed, and the military failure «f
the Kntente Powers will have
a« great'as that of their diplomacy.

Bulgaria, following tn_ glow gath-
ering of her foreee, haa --trui-k with
nil her night, like Germany in Ga
lieia, and ii attempting to hnrl h<1-
armies down the Kumanovo-Ku -'.

dil railway to bolate Ni-h from AI
lieil aid. Already her tn opa, ¦ccord
ins: to the "Tempe" eorrespoi
al Ni-h. :ire twenty nui« - IcrOM the
frontier aï K. tchar a, nhoil t!u>¦
have been check«-'! by th" Serba onl-
with difficult]. Their objective, the
Nish-Salonica railway, is be
thirty miles away.

Berlin alao daima I the. nr,».-

to-nlght'a official bulletin an

ing thai all the* h«"ii.ht-> south
Bi Igrada i Gen tan hand

itheaat of Si endt a, .¦

eral von Galba thrown the
Serbiai behind Ralja. x Bulga

army [.«IT, H»*r
loi reports, ha« foi
¦ f the lower Tin I I .'"

povkq Mountain, '.' .* high
Againal thia th<* \ op

only a French declaration of
B iria, pi oc

Paria :«t noon to>day, and the faei
thai French troopa have encountered
;¦ Bulgarian force a« Ghevgheli,

mih i BCfOM _be Giaeh 11
tier.

mtaatlaa Rtcgardad lattoaa
There la no denying the aariena

.ith \«.hii*h the new situation
i- eiewed hop-. Ne. only has *aa

main attach rom. it»
¦. ,,¦., «,... but

.l'y arith .»"hich it has appui
entl) advanced ha roa ad th**-

; real r ety of th«
Allied exp . elf.

Phe Ku Kustei reib
_hi<-h the Bul| I

Ni-h-Salor.ir_
line i iy '.-etweeti th«-
(.reek p«,it and ihe Serbian r..:«n.*«l
I» i-« «'. of the tUTO railroads run

' ¦. ¦ into Serb territory
und Koatendil, lying Btarcelj twenty

from tllC frontier, forms an

baee for operatiom «low o

Ihe Knva ami Breganttxa \all_yv
Ahme the railway itself the Bui

galiana have only penetrated as f. ;

as Tchoupino Brdo, which, th«*
"Temp. " correspondent «my», s«-

regimenta lucceaded in reaching
while a flanking forre, -ai«) to «.«».i

of tw<» divisiona, or 40,000 mcyi.

is in contact with th.- ggghiw
Kotchane, about thirty mile.
of th« railway and twenty
with! .. fi'ir-

Kiiinatir «o. t! ... f thi
Bl arith the main Salónica rail

i- immediate,. '

tha -klUfla can al anea Sa*
patch troop, fot )(¦ pfOt08t-ia. 'ta
.fall eannod long he delayed The ¡m

I forces being hurled b>
kenaen again I the iefancaa Ii

tria hav«. drawn thither ever)


